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Delta Kits, Inc. and Living Water International Provide Water Source in Liberia
(Eugene, Ore.) – June 14, 2010- The shortage of water in third world countries has always been
a global concern. But Maher Town, a community in Liberia, has a new water well thanks to
Living Water International (LWI) and one of its supporters, Delta Kits, Inc.
LWI is a Christian organization based in Stafford, Texas contributing to developing countries
around the world through implementing participatory, community-based water solutions. LWI
has completed more than 9,000 water projects for communities in 26 countries through training,
consulting and equipping local people to implement solutions in their country.
Delta Kits, a Eugene-based company specializing in windshield repair and headlight restoration
equipment and supplies, has donated $6,000 so far this year to Living Water International. The
donations have helped provide a new well for Maher Town and training to demonstrate proper
care for the pump. A team was also funded to teach disease prevention, hygiene, hand washing
and water saving methods. According to a recent report by Living Water International released
in May (http://www.deltakits.com/uploads/LWI_Liberia_report_May.pdf) the new well is providing
fresh water to 1,200 people.
Liberia has struggled as a country since ending a 14-year civil war. Maher Town had two handdug wells that would go dry during the dry season, forcing people to collect water from a river
that’s the source of diseases. “Clean water is something that most of us take for granted”, said
Brent Deines, President of Delta Kits. “In Liberia however, women and children often spend
several hours each day hauling sometimes dirty water to their village. It’s a great feeling to
know we are able to help by providing clean water in a closer proximity” he added.
Deines praises Delta Kits customers for making the donation possible. “Our customers and
their loyalty to Delta Kits make it possible for us to provide for others.”
About Delta Kits
Delta Kits innovative windshield repair and headlight restoration equipment and training has
been the choice of technicians worldwide. Delta Kits is headquartered in Eugene, Oregon with
an extensive, worldwide network of distributors. For more information visit www.deltakits.com or
call Delta Kits, Inc. toll free at 1.800.548.8332. International inquiries call 011.541.345.8554 or
send email to info@deltakits.com. # # #

